
^wliich. rent is claimed are lawfully tendered, and set aside the jxxbXtajta 
decrees of the Lower Courts in Appeal Suits 112, 113, 115, 117 JiJuks. 
and 319 to 1^1 (Summary Suits 92, 93, 95, 97, 99 to 101) and 
direct that the suits be dismissed with costs, and we reverse the 
decrees of the Lower Courts in Appeal Suit 122 (Summary Suit 
103) and allow plaintifi’s claim with costs throughout.

FOL. X ]  MADKAS 8EK1ES. SSr

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles A, Turner  ̂Kt., Chief Justicê  and 
Mr. Justice Brandt.

EA.MXJNNI ( P la ln 't i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  teS4,
tteo, IS.

and ---- -------
SHANKU (D e fe n d a n t), EESPMfDEifT.®

Gwil Procedure Gode, 244— Bsecutxan proceedhigs— Mevalnation o f  impt'oremmts
allowed, fo r  in decree.

A  mortgagor olJtaiiied a decree for redemijtion on payment of fch e  mortgage 
amoimt, togetter with a further sum assessed aa the value of improvements made 
by the mortgagee. When the decree-holder applied for the execution of the docare# 
it was contended «n behalf of the mortgagee that the improTomenta ought to bo 
revalued aa they were at the time of execution of more value than at the date of the 
decree:

M eld, that the mortgagee -was entitled to a revaluation in the execution pro- 
eeedings. .

T h i s  was an appeal against an order of P. H. Wilkinson, Districfe 
Judge of South Malabar, dated 15th January 1884, rejecting an 
appeal from an order passed hy the District Munsif of PatamBi in 
Civil Miscellaneous Petition No. 114 of 1883.

In a suit on a niortgage, the Court passed a decree for re d̂emp- 
tion on payment of principal and interest, -together with a sum 
fixed as the value of certain improvements made by the mortgagee. 
The value of the improvements increased between the passing 
and the execution of the decree. The mortgagee accordingly filed 
a petition in the execution proceedings for a revaluation of the 
improvements, but his petition was rejected by both the Lower 
Courts. He accordingly appealed to the High Court.

*  Appeal ag&inst Appellate Order Ho. 17 o f  1884.



Ramcsxi 8rml'(i}'an Mdynr for appellant.
Shinei:. Respondent did not appear.

Tlie arguments adduced on tliis appeal appear sufficiently for 
the purpose of this report from the judgment of the Courfe (Tui'n^r, 
C.J., and Brandt, J.).

J u d g m e n t .— A  m ortgagee in possession is liable for waste, 

and if ■waste is proved, the m ortgagor is  entitled to have an aecoimt 

taken and the value of the dam age deducted from the m ortgage  

d e h t : Weailierington v. Bankcs{\).
The circumstance that the rights of the parties have heen ascer

tained by a decree does not deprive the mortgagor of his equity 
if the TOste is committed suhsec[uently to the decree. Inasmuch 
as the mortgagee may be entitled to a deduction •which he could 
ordinarily establish by separate suit, the provisions of section 244 
of the Civil Procedure Code appear to us to enable him to require 
the Court executing the decree to take account of the altered circum
stances when application is made for the execution of the decree. 
This appears to give effect to the policy of the law which is adverse 
to the institution of a fresh suit; the orders of the Courts below 
are therefore set aside and the case remanded, costs to abide and 
follow the result.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice SuUUm and Mr. Justice Parlier, 

1885. MAHOMED (PLAiNTiFf), A ppellant,
Aug. 31.  ̂ ’

------------- and
LAKSHMIPATI (Defendant), E espondent.*

Civil Proeed'ire Code, s. 11—Itent Recovery Act—Act V IIf of 18G5, Madras, ss. 39, 
40, 78— of tenant aggrieved by notice of attacJipient.

A tenant iuwing received a notice of attacliment under s. 39 of th e  B e n t R e c o re ry  
A c t  s«ed in a District Mdnsif’ s Court to have tlie notice cancelled, no specific damage 
being alleged :

tliat the suit did not lio.

Second appeal against the decree of T. Weir, Acting District 
Judge of Madura, in Appeal Suit No. 485 of 1884, reversing the

(1) Sel. Cli, Ca. 31. * Second Appeal N o. 430 o f 1885.


